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ilovenber 7 , 1950 
Dear Johns 
I t searas so long s i n c e we hare seen you t h a t 
I would c e r t a i n l y h e s i t a t e to p r e s c r i b e f or your cough. 
T'any t h i n g s cause a cough, YOU know. J u s t t>o mention a 
fews lacic of s l e e p , c i g a i ' e t t e s , neglected c o l d s , l a c k of 
r e s t , •iiorrYi t u b e r c u l o s i s , and i n s u f f i c i e n t s l e e p . IIov; 
you t h i n k i t over and do what seems b e s t . I have a f e e l -
i n g t h a t your h e a l t h w i l l be b e t t e r when you have t h a t 
f i r s t se t of grades i n hand and can stop the swinsaing l e s -
sons , when w d l l t h a t beV • " ' r c / . / i . says t h i s i s the t e s t 
of your whole career a:sd, i n -. a i - j i suppose i t i s . At 
any r a t e ;'"ou v / i l l l e a r n how w e l l you can ./':e w i t h t̂ ê 
other h a l f per cent of the c o u n t ry . I vdah I co'uld be 
r e a l l y h e l p f u l . I n a l l s e r i o u s n e s s , J o h n , I ' m a f r a i d you 
w i l l f i n d t h a t your v i t a l i t 3 ' ' does not a'-'-ite imtch your 
a m b i t i o n , 'wliat you dc ..''.,:? r̂ou j ' -oursel f have been con-
v inced of 3 ôur l i m i t a t i o n . ) o ' i l l de termne the degree of 
j''our success and the length of your l i f e , meryone has 
l i r d t a t i o n s and nsarl^'- everirone has t a l e n t s . I t i s the -way 
a person balances the one against the other than makes one 
of us a success and the other a f a i l u r e . Ac f a r 'you h a v e -
done v e r y v / e l l v / i th your a b i l i t i e s and i n a b i l i t i e s . And, 
d i f f i c u l t as i t i s to n-aintnin one 's balance i n the middle 
of a l l the shouting and f i g h t i n g , I b e l i e v e you can go on 
doing i t . 
'Lhanks f or a l l the news, ' "ary Ann o-^c^loy i s n ' t 
going w i t h the person she ,.a .eigaged to marri/ ^̂ -̂  wants to 
.be remembered to erou. d ' l a l l ..e t e l l her to s t a r t Vineiting? 
Y e s , I ' d besx s c a r e d , t oo , i f four such deteriidned l a d i e s 
wrote to me, e s p e c i a l l y on the same day . I t ' s r e a l l y not 
s u r p r i s i n g t h a t you have^a cough. Tae Dauber ts , ^'^aa-thold, 
and Donald Schwartz saw '"addy, t oo , and asked about you. 
Both B r i c k e r r a n ' s death and the Lampoon bus iness depress me. 
P a r t i c u l a r l y s ince our copy of the '̂ a.mpoon d i d n ' t get i n t o 
